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MARIAHIST SODALIST WILL OFFICIALLY CLOSE THE MARIAH YEAR 
During the Thanksgiving holidays, from Friday, Npvember 26,to Sunday, November 28, 
the Marian Library will sponsor the first nationwid '! Marian Congress for all Marianist 
Sodalists in the United States. Nearly a hundred ou '-of-town delegates are expected to 
attend. Fr. John G. Dickson, S.M., Director of the Uarianist Sodality Secretariate ofthe 
Cincinnati Province, is busy making plans for an inte ·esting and challenging Marian Con-
gress. He hopes that all Marianist schools of the thref:' American Provinces will be able to 
send delegates to this official closing of the Marian Ye: r for the Marianist Sodalists. 
QUEEHSHIP OF MA tY 
I 
A new pamphlet by Rev. James. E. Sherman, S. T.I),, The Queenshlp ol Mory Most Holy 
(St. Meinrad, Ind., The Grail, 1954. 46p. 15¢)is of spe,:ial interest now that Pope Pius XII 
has proclaimed the liturgical feast of the Queenship of Mary. Father Sherman discusses the 
nature and extent of Mary's Queenship, titles founding Mary's Queenship, the definability of 
the teaching, etc. His pamphlet is the most up-to-date brief treatment now in print. 
Father Sherman has also written a hymn to the Qu ~enship of Mary, and a Marian Creed 
which includes a reference to Mary's Queenship. The: e are also available from the Grail. 
The international Marian Congress in 1950 and tht Mariological Society of America in 
1954 were among the many groups requesting the establ.tshment of a feast of the Queenship. 
A beautifully hand-painted copy of the petition of the Mariological Society of America to the 
Holy Father is one of the prized possessions of the Mari.~n Yibrary. 
Father Sherman is a 1928 graduate of the Universit ' of Dayton and earned his doctorate 
at the University of Fribourg in 1934. Presently he is p~ ;tor of St. Mary's Church, Cincinnati. 
MARIAN BOOKS in English PUBLISHED DURING THE MARIAN YEAR • 1954 
AUTHOR 
Amatora, Sr. M. 
Amatora, Sr. M. 
Aradi, Zsoldt 




Burke, Thomas J .M . , ed. 
L.J .... ~.,_,, ... . !~otnits J.~a., c:"f· 
Chavez, Fray Angelico 
Delaney, H.P. 
Dockman, Elizabeth 
Doheny, William, ed. 
Domuile, Alexandrina 








LeFrois, Bernard J. 
McDonald, C. 
McLoughlin, William A. 
Mary's Book, Vol. VI 
Mathews, Stanley G., ed. 
Michel de Saint-Pierre 
Montfort, St. Louis de 




Petyt, Mary of St. Teresa 
Plassmann, Thomas 
Resch, Peter A. 
TITLE 
The Queen's Secret 
The Queen's Way 
Shrines to Our Lady around the World 
Fatima: Pilgrimage to Peace 
Our Lady's Litany 
Our Lady Speaks 
Our Lady and Saint Francis 
Mary and Modern Man 
M~~.ry d .ua utc £ ""'*" ._ 3 
La C~nquistacfora 
The Miraculous Medal 
The Lady and the Sun 
Papal Documents on Mary 
Thoughts of Jesus, Thoughts of Mary 
Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Our Lady Comes to Banneux 
Our Lady Comes to Beauraing 
Your Mother and Mine 
Joys, Sorrow, and Glories of the Rosary 
Mary in Her Scapular Promise (2nd ed.) 
The Rosary in Action 
The Litany of Loreto 
The Woman Clothed with the Sun 
The Miracle at Lourdes 
The Holy Years of Mary 
Immaculate Mary 
The Promised Woman 
Bernadette and Lourdes 
The Secret of the Rosary 
Mary in Our Life 
Mary in Doctrine 
The Failing Wine: Mary, Seat of Wisdom 
The Crown of Mary 
Union with Our Lady 
The Radiant Crown of Glory 
Life of Mary: Coredemptrix 
CITY and PUBLISHER 
Chicago, Paluch 
Chicago, Paluch 
New York, Farrar 
New York, Hanover House 
Milwaukee, Bruce 
St. Meinrad, Ind., The Grail 
Chicago, Franciscan Herald 
New York, America Press 
"'"ew York, t\.uu:. t~i.:..:l rress 
Paterson, N.J., St. Anthony Guild 
Dublin, Clonmore and Reynolds 
Westminster, Md., Newman 
Milwaukee, Bruce 
Dublin, Gill 
Springfield, Ill., Temple gate 
Notre Dame, Ind., Dujarie Press 
Notre Dame, Ind., Dujarie Press 
Noue Dame, Ind., Dujarie Press 
St. Meinrad, Ind., The Grail 
Washington, N.J., Ave Marie Institute 
St. Louis, Herder 
St. Louis, Herder 
Rome, Orbis Ca tholicus 
Dublin, Clonmore and Reynolds 
Philadelphia, Winston 
Joliet, Ill., College of St. Francis 
St. Meinrad, Ind., The Grail 
New York, Farrar 
Bay Shore, N.Y., Montfort Fathers 




New York1 Scapular Press 
New York, Benziger 
Milwaukee, Bruce 
Shaw, James G. 
Smith, George D. 
Speyr, Adrienne von 
Suarez, Francis 
Suenens, Leon J. 
Thomas, Sr. M. 
Todd, Mary Fide lis 
Unger, Domine J. 
Unger, Domine J. 
Vermeersch, Anuhr 
Walsh, William Thomas 
Wood, Katherine 
Yzermans, Vincent A. 
The Story of the Rosary 
Mary's Part in Our Redemption (new ed.) 
The Handmaid of the Lord 
Dignity and Virginity of Mother of God 
Theology of the Apostolate 
Pilgrim of the World 
The Juggler of Noue Dame 
The First Gospel (Gen. 3: 15) 
Our Lady's Daily Hours 
Meditations and Instructions ( 2 vols.) 
Our Lady of Fatima 
The Story of the Rosary 
The Popes Speak of Mary: 1854 • 1954 
MARIAN POSTAGE STAMPS 
Milwaukee, Bruce 
New York, Kenedy • 
New York, McKay 
West Baden, Ind., West Baden College 
Westminster, Md., Newman 
Fresno, Academy Library 
New York, Whittlesey House 
St. Bonaventure, N.Y., Franciscan Institute 
Paterson, N.J., St. Anthony Guild 
Westminster, Md., Newman 
New York, Image Books 
New York, McKay 
St. Cloud, Minn., St. He lena's Guild 
Special Marian Year postage stamps have been issued from the Saar, Vatican City, Spain 
Italy, Belgium and Ireland. The Saar issued three stamps, each carrying a reproduction of a 
famous Madonna. The Vatican City series fearures busts of Pope Pius IX, commemorating his 
proclamation of the Immaculate Conception a century ago, and Pope Pius XII, who proclaimed 
the Marian Year. The Spanish stamps include issues picturing the Black Virgin of Montserrat 
and Our Lady of the Pillar. The Belgium stamp has the image of the thirteenth century statue, 
Our Lady of the Vineyard. The Irish Marian Year stamps have an engraving based on a Della 
Robbia Madonna and Child, one denomination printed in blue, another in green. 
Thanks to the interest and work of Brother Nicholas E. \ragner, S.M., of Philadelphia, Pa., 
the Marian Library has a collection of 286 Marian stamps from thirty countries. These stamps 
are displayed in eight glass-covered panels in the ~larian Library. 
MARIAN REPRINTS 
Marian Reprint subscriptions passed the one thousand mark in September. Forty-five 
states and seventeen forei2n countries are included in the Present mailin2 list. The November 
REPRINT will be a special article by Father Gerald Vann, O.P., "The Wisdom of Mary "-
oriRinally prepared as a Marian Year talk over Radio lteland. We think that this REPRINT 
(29) will be one of the most popular we have published so far. 
REPRINT (27), "The Immaculate Conception and Mary's Death" by Rev. J. B. Carol, 
O.F .M., and REPRINT (28), "Immaculate Mother of God" by James Francis Cardinal Mcintyre, 
were mailed to2ether to subscribers at the end of October. 
Recently four REPRINTS which had been out of print were reissued: 
11 - "Si2n in the Heavens"- by Rev. James O'Mahonv, O.F .M. Cap. 
12-" The Soul of the Marian Devotion"- Rev. Edmund T. Baumeister, S.M. 
13- "The Assumption and the Modern World"- Bishop Fulton J, Sheen 
14- "Mother and Helpmate of Christ"- Rev. James E.2an, O.P. 
Ei2hteen other back issues are also available. Yearly subscription rate is $1.00. 
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